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WHEREAS, the Student Body Representatives, Commuter Representative, Residence Hall Representative, and Environment Action Advocate are responsible for representing the student body;

WHEREAS, the Constituent Body Representatives act as a resource for students on campus;

WHEREAS, the Constituent Body Representatives should be equipped to increase on-campus engagement and community;

WHEREAS, the Constituent Body Representatives do not represent a specific club or organization, but the student population;

WHEREAS, the Constituent Body Representatives may need the ability to request funds from ASWC Senate to plan programs, events, or provide resources that promote community amongst their respective constituent bodies;

WHEREAS, Article I subsection A of the ASWC Senate Funding Code does not recognize Student Body Representatives, Commuter Representative, Residence Hall Representative, and Environment Action Advocate;

WHEREAS, Article II subsection A of the ASWC Senate Funding Policies does not allow Senators to be eligible to request funding;

WHEREAS, Article II Subsection P does not address voting procedure for Senators requesting funds;

WHEREAS, Article II Subsection G and H does not use inclusive language;
LET IT BE RESOLVED, that the Student Body Representatives, Commuter Representative, Residence Hall Representative, and Environment Action Advocate have the ability to request funding from ASWC Senate;

LET IT BE RESOLVED, that when Constituent Body Representatives request they shall be unable to vote on funding request;

LET IT BE RESOLVED, that the ASWC Funding Code reflect all necessary changes present in this Bill,

LET IT BE RESOLVED, Article I Subsection H of the ASWC Funding code read, “Constituent Body Representatives” shall refer to the Study Body Representatives (four), Commuter Representative, Residence Hall Representative, and Environment Action Advocate;”

LET IT BE RESOLVED, Article II Subsection C of the ASWC Funding Code read, “Constituent Body Representatives are eligible to submit funding requests for matters regarding their responsibilities as members of ASWC Senate.”

LET IT BE RESOLVED, Article II Subsection Q read, “Should a Senator requesting funding serve on the Budget Committee, they shall be unable to vote.”

LET IT BE RESOLVED, Article II subsections P and Q include language saying, “Organization and/or Senator.”

LET IT BE RESOLVED that the ASWC Constitution reflect all necessary changes present in this Bill.
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